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   4 Bed 4 Bath Villa For Sale in Roque Del Conde
2,690,000€  

  Emlakçı Bilgisi
İsim: Andy Ward
Şirket Adı: Tenerife Estate Agents
Ülke: Spain
Experience
since:
Hizmet tipi: Selling a Property
Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefon: +34 (671) 114-013
Languages: English, Spanish
Web sitesi: http://tenerifeestateagen

ts.net
İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: USD 2,916,136.44

  Konum
Ülke: Spain
Eyalet/Bölge/ Şehir: Canary Islands
Yayınlandı: 28.07.2023
Açıklama:
4 Bedroom 4 Bath Luxury Villa For Sale in Roque Del Conde.

This large luxury villa is situated in the much sought after area of Roque del Conde and sits on a plot of
1,500m2 of land, perched on a hill with breath-taking views over the South west coast of Tenerife.

This unique high end designed hill top villa is built on two terraced levels with plenty of outdoor space
and a large private swimming pool with great sea views.

The villa has a large lounge with floor to ceiling glass patio doors and direct access to the pool area. The
kitchen is a ultra modern kitchen which has been fully fitted with top quality fixtures and fittings. There
are four large bedrooms in the villa a few of them with en suite bathrooms and private terraces

Roque del Conde can be distinguished by its excellent location on top of the hills, from here you enjoy
the fresh mountain air and fantastic views over the Atlantic Ocean. The popular tourist area of Costa
Adeje is just 5 minutes away by car, where you will find top class restaurants, designer label shops, five
star hotels and blue flag beaches. The largest water park in Europe, Siam Park is around a 5 minute drive
and right next to the park you have the new Siam Mall shopping centre where you can find everything
you need for a great stay in Tenerife.
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Fill out the form below or give me a call on 671 114 013 if you´d like to take a look.

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 4
Banyo: 4
Bitmiş metrekare: 299 m2
Arazi Büyüklüğü: 1509 m2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.698.719
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